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Blind Student Fundraising for an Accessible Engineering
Device

Haylee Mota, a young woman from East Providence who is visually impaired, has
been accepted into college to study mechanical engineering. She set up a
GoFundMe site to raise money for a graphic device she needs since she cannot
use CAD programs traditionally used by other students. A touch interface device
called the Graphiti tactile graphics display by Orbit Research would allow her to
feel images on the device’s screen.

Through an array of moving pins, the Graphiti displays charts, drawings,
flowcharts, floorplans, images, and photographs on a tactile display. The device
uses a touch interface to enable the user to draw on the display and create their
own drawings with a finger. The touch display allows for gestures such as scrolling,
zooming, rotation of an image, and the ability to move the image by physically
nudging the picture on the display. The Graphiti plugs into multiple other devices,
including computers, a talking graphing calculator, telescopes, and microscopes.

Donors have already given more than enough to cover the cost of the device,
which will also be useful to Mota outside of the classroom for navigation and in her
career as a mechanical engineer, she wrote on the fundraising page.

URI Gift Supports Underrepresented Engineering Students

Anonymous donors have contributed $2.5 million that will endow a URI fast-track
degree program that will give preference to populations who are traditionally
underrepresented in engineering, including women and people of color. The
funding will pay for one year of full tuition and fees for students enrolled in the final
year of the program, which offers an accelerated timeline to complete a bachelor’s
and master’s degree in five years. The donations were made to honor College of
Engineering Dean Raymond Wright, who plans to retire at the end of the academic
year.

https://www.gofundme.com/f/tactile-graphics-display-for-blind-student?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=unknown&utm_campaign=comms_c9sg+tactile-graphics-display-for-blind-student


Learn more about NSPE’s diversity, equity, and inclusion efforts.

Green Energy Collaboration to Help RIPTA Save on Energy

The Rhode Island Public Transit is collaborating on a green energy project that
allows it to save on electric costs with energy credits from a solar installation
located on a waterfront site in East Providence. Under a remote net energy
agreement with Kearsarge Energy, RIPTA will receive credit for power generated
by a 6,000-plus panel solar installation that Kearsarge constructed on the site of a
former tank farm. The transit authority estimates this will save it at least $250,000 a
year in electricity costs.

Stay up to date on legislative issues through the NSPE Advocacy Center .

We Need Your Input on Proposed Changes to Engineers’
Creed
The Engineers’ Creed Survey will be open until 9:00 pm EDT on April 23. As
outlined in previous communications, NSPE is collecting feedback on proposed
modifications to update outdated language without altering the philosophical
underpinnings of the organization. The hope is that the use of broad, inclusive
language will help all engineers within our organization incorporate their personal
beliefs and experiences to better the profession.

Thank you to members who have already completed the survey. Please note: If
you previously completed the survey, you will not be able to take it again.

If you have not had a chance to provide feedback, we encourage you to do so.
Your input is important.

Thank you for your assistance, and thank you for being a member of NSPE.

Watch NSPE’s New YouTube Vlog on Legislative and
Regulatory Issues
Episode 3 of NSPE’s new Committee Corner vlog covers the Senate Environment
and Public Works Committee and the March 24 markup of S.914 - the Drinking
Water and Wastewater Infrastructure Act of 2021.

Ask Your Senators to Back Drinking and Wastewater

https://www.nspe.org/resources/topics/diversity-equity-and-inclusion
https://www.ripta.com/ripta-cuts-costs-with-renewable-engergy-solar-farm-collaboration/
https://nspe.quorum.us/advocacy_center/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3QYR3TP
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tqXlG7Cdmc4


Infrastructure
Professional Engineers play an integral role in the development and maintenance
of the nation's infrastructure, including infrastructure that provides clean drinking
water and safe wastewater treatment.

Every community in the United States needs clean drinking water, and wastewater
treatment facilities that keep the community clean and safe. The Senate is
expected to vote this week on a bill to fund these vital systems.

Ask Your Senators to Vote "Yes" on S.914

S. 914, The Drinking and Wastewater Infrastructure Act of 2021, ensures that
communities have both, by providing much-needed funding for our drinking and
wastewater systems. The bill authorizes funding for the Safe Drinking Water Act
programs, and the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. It also establishes
programs that direct services and funding to low-income and under-served
communities, and allocates money to respond to cyber threats. Share your
engineering expertise with your lawmakers, and ask them to support this crucial
funding.

S. 914 was voted out of the Senate Environment and Public Works committee with
unanimous, bipartisan support. And in a press release dated April 15th, Majority
Leader Schumer said the bill could be voted on by the full Senate as early as this
week.

Ask Your Senators to Vote "Yes" on S.914

Please take a moment to contact your Senators, express your support, and ask
them to vote "yes" on S. 914.

Society Backs House Bills on Engineering Education and
529 Savings Plans
NSPE supports the WORKER Act ( H.R. 594 ), which establishes a $20 million
grant program to make specialized engineering programs available in K–12
schools. The bill was introduced by Rep. Tim Ryan (D-OH) and Rep. Susan Wild
(D-PA) to improve worker training, retention, and advancement.

The grants will assist with teaching students the overall analytical and experimental
approaches used in engineering and engineering technology; and increase
participation of under-represented student groups in the engineering and
engineering technology pipeline.

NSPE continues to advocate for passage of the Freedom to Invest in Tomorrow’s

http://link.quorum.us/f/a/j7QCljCwLlh7NmY0VPGAAQ~~/AACYXwA~/RgRiYVVDP0SmaHR0cHM6Ly9uc3BlLnF1b3J1bS51cy9jYW1wYWlnbi8zMjcwMy8_bG9naW5fY29kZT1VUkZxaXNQd3dTJTJGVjVuY1JwTzdaYlhhMmpRdDlHVzdCbG1VdkRTVXFseGlSQnpHTjNZbjhoeUdiYkczSlFHNkVobVQlMkJSOGtqUkdhNnV3ZUxVQUt1VG9pTCUyRmxjVkowdU1waWFrWTUxTzJGWSUzRFcDc3BjQgpgeGzQfmCCvYXrUhJrZ3JhbmFkb3NAbnNwZS5vcmdYBAAAAAA~
http://link.quorum.us/f/a/j7QCljCwLlh7NmY0VPGAAQ~~/AACYXwA~/RgRiYVVDP0SmaHR0cHM6Ly9uc3BlLnF1b3J1bS51cy9jYW1wYWlnbi8zMjcwMy8_bG9naW5fY29kZT1VUkZxaXNQd3dTJTJGVjVuY1JwTzdaYlhhMmpRdDlHVzdCbG1VdkRTVXFseGlSQnpHTjNZbjhoeUdiYkczSlFHNkVobVQlMkJSOGtqUkdhNnV3ZUxVQUt1VG9pTCUyRmxjVkowdU1waWFrWTUxTzJGWSUzRFcDc3BjQgpgeGzQfmCCvYXrUhJrZ3JhbmFkb3NAbnNwZS5vcmdYBAAAAAA~
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/594?r=6&s=1


Workforce Act ( H.R. 2171 ). This legislation was successfully reintroduced by Rep.
Abigail Spanberger (D-VA) with support from the Professional Certification
Coalition. The bill allows the beneficiaries of tax-advantaged 529 education savings
plans to pay the costs associated with obtaining or maintaining postsecondary
credentials—including professional licensing and private certification—with funds
from their plan. As introduced, the legislation supports both new and existing PE
licenses and NICET certifications. A companion bill, S. 905 , was introduced by
Sen. Amy Klobuchar (D-MN).

NSPE will work with the Professional Certification Coalition leadership to help
move these bills through the legislative process.

Members can view and participate in advocacy campaigns at the NSPE Advocacy
Center .

Scammers Target Licensed Professionals
Scammers typically pose as someone from your bank, the IRS, or tech-support
services to steal sensitive information and money, but these bad actors have
added a twist to their schemes. Now, authorities are warning professional licensees
that they are becoming prime targets for fraud.

In March, Arkansas Attorney General Leslie Rutledge issued a fraud alert to
licensees and state licensing boards. Scammers are calling license holders with
claims that their licenses are under investigation and at risk of being suspended if
they don’t make an immediate payment. The license holder’s caller ID may even
display the legitimate licensing office’s phone number that has been spoofed by the
scam callers.

These latest scams have increased for nurses and other licensed medical
professionals, but they aren’t limited to a particular state, region, or profession. In
February, the Maryland Department of Labor issued an alert about phishing emails
targeting licensees. The Hawaii Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
warned licensees in July 2020 about individuals posing as state officials or law
enforcement agents to intimidate potential victims into divulging personal
information. And as early as 2019, the California Department of Consumer Affairs
issued a fraud scheme alert to licensees of the agency’s boards and bureaus,
including the board that licenses design professionals.

Take Advantage of NSPE’s Spring Webinars

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/2171?s=3&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/905?s=1&r=9
https://nspe.quorum.us/advocacy_center/
https://nspe.quorum.us/advocacy_center/


Throughout April and May, NSPE will host a webinar every Wednesday starting at
2 p.m. EST. The webinars are available to members for $99 ($129 for
nonmembers) and will include an online discussion and a 10-question quiz for the
sessions to qualify for continuing education credit.

April 28: Turn Your Ideas Into Gold - A Guide to Intellectual Property

May 5: Engineering Ethics: Canon IV - Fidelity to Employers/Clients

May 12: Engineering Leadership Success By Design - Emotional Intelligence and
Neuroscience as Career Differentiators

May 19: Energy Storage: The Other Half of Renewable Energies

May 26: Catapult Your Win Rate by 50%

Register now.
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